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Well, does Omaha keep that Indian supply
depot?

The one safe rule for a grouch ii to keep It
to himself.

Every little cold snap is warmly welcomed
by the coal man.

And just to think,. we used to deplore bull
fighting in Mexico.

And the other little remnants of the fee-gr- ab

game must go, too.

Now that Old Man Winter has got a start,
let him make It a go.

The short ballot would also shorten the
of the canvassing board.

"We are too rich," complains Thomas A.
Edison. As the old darky said, "Who's we?"

Not even the cataclysm of the late election
was ableo hurl Harry Thaw up from obscurity.

A Brooklyn poet has married his landlady.
SUil, even art must find a practical means of
subsistence.

It begins to look more and more as It that
one-ter- m plank in the democratic platform were
a work of supererogation. :

Aviation has the call in both military and
civil operations. Note the "flying . squadron"
and the other high flyers. i

The new federal reserve banks are open for
business and we shall soon see whether money
is mora plentiful and cheaper.

' Every now and then some unusually thought-
ful person recalls that Bervla .was originally
mixed up In this European war

' Despite the other landslides that have come
'and gone, we shall all welcome the avalanche of
.boom times as soon as It rolls In on us.

Secretary of State-ele- ct Pool Is the best
we know of Illustrating the little

boy's copy book adage, "if at, first you don't
succeed, try, try again."

Mexico might secure peace and order by al-
lotting" a limited territory, say in northwest
Sonora, aa a private batUeground for Villa and
snyonahe cares to fight.

"You must be prepared to die rather than
yield ground." The French commander-in-chie- f "t
order Is also his enemy's. On one point at least
the contending armies are In harmony.

Wonder what has struck Collier's, for after
its boost for our municipal ownership candidate
or governor it comes out in its current issue
lth a terrific bump on municipally owned elec-

tric lighting.

Negro mass meetings throughout the coun-try are.protesting against the policy of the Wil-
son administration to draw the color line, andto give us what they call a "Jim Crow" govern-
ment. And to think a lot of Intelligent negroes
were bamboorled Into supporting the democratic
ticket with their votes two years ago

I II I I

Another democratic Jollification la In preparationfor next Saturday, with thia committee In charge-Wil- l
Crary. , Fred Borthwlck. rr. Harrow. Jullui

Meyer, J. J. O'Connor. C. B. Montgomery. Charles B
Keller. Chad, a Wets and Warren Swltiler.

Dorsey B. Houck haa contracted to deliver all theexpress packages outalde of limit., which are boundedby Leavenwcrth, Jwrd and TweutUth. for the VnltedHates. American and Welle Fargo Ex pre., companies.
Margaret Mather and Frederick Paulding are put-tin- g

en "Home., and Juliet" at the opera houee.
Mr. nd Mr. J. N. Eddy have gone to 8t. Louia.
E. t. Amend, assistant engineer of the Voion

Pacific, left for toe Oregon 6aoit Una, which be H
now ready to tura over to the operating department

Mrs. A, E. IUwe, erceamaker la the Will lama block,
Ftftrenth and Podge, .will Uke on some apprentice.

George P. Brown. Chicago Dry Goods store. lu-- li

South fifteenth, la trying to cloae out hia aiock.
Planet Lode. Kntrhta r lii-- -- - - - - j , i, vmvr- -

tainroent at Turner hall, preceded by a play, "Love
i'jr iuiiern. pui oa uy the uertuan atock compan
The committee In rh. il'. 1 , krv. n
Gottlieb Mak. Gua Wuetbrtcb, Auguat Boh me aal
x . ii, n agner.

Another Terrible Mare'i Neit Explode i.
With Hie completion of the official ranvasi

of the votp in Douglas county another terrible
niare'fl nest l.t exploded. A few days ago a
wondrrf hi ill to very was made by the Koarnoy
Hub anil plotlully rrprintfd ty tlf Lincoln
Journal, that would have been amazing. If true.
Imt was po pnlpalily preposterous that we pre- -

ferred.lo nait tlie authoritative figures to ro- -

fute It for pood and all. us firm permit the '

Hub and Lincoln echo to use their own e:

WHAT MIT lfOWKI.t,.
A remiii kntile atoiy dr fta out into the Interior of

th ftate r i arling the clwtlon In 1li c ity of Omaha,
whli h. brlclly. I. to the effect that tlicio n a dis-

tribution of .i.fK In IJ bill. iimonB tno iloatlnu piu-l.itlo- n

and euppoaodly purrh.'i.able vide of thut city.
The voter the "Rift" win expe' ti'd to make
Junt one innrk in one .ImkIc aquitre on the offli In I

ballot, in order that there might not lie any "in
IhroKKli attrmptlnif to vote the entire ticket,

limine ltd ciirlnnlty arotieed by thin etory, the lluti
lia locked up thi Uouglaa county election returnx
Knd finda that the vote on governor la about 2fl
greater than on any other office voted on In that cltv,
either for ronKre.n, legislative candidates or any oth-- r
Mate off ii e. Further Inve.tlgatlon ahnwa that th
vole fur governor In the atate Is about 1.1.000 greater
than the votes cast for any other iHndldate or propo-
sition, or Just nbout the extent of Governor More-head- 'a

nrnjorlty over Mr. Howell, lloea this strike oi
as significant?

Now for the facts, easily ascertainable by add-
ing up the votes cast for all the candidates
under the respective office headings, which
gives the following totals:

F.r governor --M.918

For lleutonant governor X4.248

For secretary of state I44.s7

For auditor a i!l

For treasurer 21.W
For superintendent Xt.hA
For attorney general 24,200

For land commlnsloner 23.

For railway commissioner 23.fl.Tl

For congressman 24,263

The difference in the number of Douglas
county ballots marked for governor and for con
gressman Is only 6 55 and the difference be
tween the number marked for governor and
land commissioner, whose total is the leant In
this list, is but 1,550. With an eight-fo- ot ballot,
voted by 25,000 people, this Is not much of a
discrepancy In fact, we challenge anyone to
show us 25,000 ballots cast In any other part of
the state in which there Is not a noticeable ex
cess of votes for governor.

So far os any discrepancy Is disclosed by
these figures, it has an entirely different ex
planation from that which the Hub and the
Journal so gleefully jump at. Realizing that he
needed to be bolstered up here In his home
county, the special friends of the republican
candidate for governor In charge of the cam
paign organization provided the republican
workers at the polls with a peculiar card to guide
the voters. This card and the paid workers
were permitted to distribute no other did not
ask anyoue to vote the republican ticket, or to
put a cross In the republican circle, but gave a
list of recommended candidates headed by How-
ell, then dropping to congressman, omitting all
other candidates dm the state ticket. Any voter
who governed himself by this card would throw
away his vote for all state offices except gov-

ernor, and presumably that Is what several
hundred did. being measured by any falling oft
In the total below that scored for the candidates
for congress. On treasurer, for example, the
number ot votea ao lost might have been 500,
but the suggestion that 2,500 ballots, or any
other number, marked for governor alone, served
as receipts for the distribution of $5,000 In $2
bills la a fiction of the yellowest order.

Come, Mr. Kearney Hub and Mr. Lincoln
Journal, do the handsome by taking It back and
apologizing.

One Touch of Winter.
Jolly Jack Frost has come upon us

after an unusually long period of Indian sum-
mer and his first frisky touch has made us all
kin. Nature has no single stroke that weaves
a more widely harmonizing spell about us than
this Initial burst of cold weather. It sends us
all alike on one mission bent bent over the
coal pile. But this Is once when we of the great
Nebraska Orange belt will hardly have the ef-
frontery to complain not at this end of the
winter. For we have had all the better of the
bargain with the coal man thus far. What he
may do to us later Is beyond our ken now. But,
on the theory that "sufficient unto the day Is
the evil thereof," that Is not a matter to worry
over yet. 8o much material compensation comes
with the approach of cold weather, peculiarly so
this year, that It la not apt to arouse many or
loud murmurs.

Not Oar Casus Belli
What, If any, action the United States is to

take In the matter of the French and British
controversy with Ecuador and Columbia will
not be determined until after the result of the
8tate department's investigation of the charges
implied In the notes sent by the two nations. As
things stand now, the American idea is that this
la an Issue between the European and South
American government and not one that shall
call for direct interference from ue. The French
and British notes indited Columbia and Ecuador
on the charge of aiding German warships In
violation of neutrality obligations. Both theEuropean governments, in due conformance
with diplomatic agreements with us. advised the
United States of their action when it was taken.Thereupon Secretary Bryan ordered our dlplo
matic agents in the South American countriesto investigate all the facts and report.

Very naturally, as usually happens in such
Ituations, many of our own people leaped atonce to the conclusion that the Monroe doctrinewas Involved by the French and British deliver-ances. That, however, is disputed by those whotake the position that while the United Statesmay commend the observance of neutralityobligations, it . not called on to compel any
uch action by Ecuador and Columbia. It isfurther believed that while a warning should ifnecessary, be given these two little republics' Itshould come, not from the United States, butron, France and Great Brtltan and their allies.U is well. th9 meantime, for Americans toreserve both their feeling, and the expressionof them and not become disturbed over the pos- -

about V$? 0t UF MCred Monro

standing than anything eUe American.

Chicago has some lolkswbo think of going
outside of circle. for a candidate formayor. But It .ill .how up with enough other,we imaglne.when the time comes to prevent thedeparture.
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I Brief eoatrlkatloee ea timely
toplea Lerttea. TkilH MtutN
ae rerpenfCUlty foa eplaloa. of
eorre.xKia4.Bta. AH letters .ab-
ject te eead.iuratloB by edlte.

ehraaba aafety l.rniie,
M A 1 A, Nov. 1B.-- TO the F.dltor of The

I'.ee; The Nebraska Safety lengue la an
edneatliinnl orgnnltatlon formed Novem-
ber M. Its chief aim Is to leach the pub-
lic at Litre to think of safety as the first
consideration. The campaign will be
conducted nlong educational line, prin-
cipally, as it hna been clearly shown, in
other cities, that the greatest reduction
In aecldents has been madn by teaching
the public to exercise constant care and
unremitting cntitlon. The success of the
puollo. safety niovcrrrnt In some pnrta of
the I nltri Htntes and Canada la ample
Justification for the work in this etate.

The number of accidents, fatal and
non-fata- l, occurring on the streets ha. In-

creased to an appalling extent in recent
years. Thia la due to narrow streets,
iiuiReat.on of traffic, the Increasing use
of motors and other fast traveling
vehicles, together with the thoughtless-
ness of lare section of the public, both
In vehicles and on foot. The Nebraska
Safety league has the following ohjects
and with the full of the
K petal public, can do a great work In
lessening the'accidenta upon our streets:

Safety 1'lrst league hope. In the near
future aa part of Ita program to form a
milk and baby hygiene association. The
juisjitlon of the cities' milk supply and Ita

bearing on Infant mortality ia recognlx'.'d
aa an Important phase of the work ut
the league. Mrs. Adama of the VIMtliig
Nurse association has signified her will-
ingness to with any organisa-
tion which baa for Its object the reduc-
tion of Infant mortality.

The work la of vital Importance to
every man, woman and child In this
state, and all may assist In the crusade.

NEBRASKA SAFETY LEAOFK.
Organiser Mrs. .? W. Crumpaeker.
President Mra. Edward Porter Peck
First V ce President Mrs. William

Archlheld Smith.
Second Vice President Miss Janet M.

Wallace.
Third Vice President Mrs. U F. Cro-foo- t.

Fourth Vice President Mrs. OerrltFort
Secretary Mrs. Charles C. Oeorgo
Treasurer Mra. Frank T. Hamilton.
Bo.ird of D rectors Mrs. Henry WTales. Mrs. John O. Cowln. Mrs. T. .l'

Mackay. Mrs. Arthur O. Smith MissJessie Millar I. Mrs. John H. MmJ. W. Griffith. Mrs W. H. Koenii Mrs!John I.. Webster, Mrs. M. C. Peters Mrs
IV N Conner and Mrs. Charles F.McOrew.

Headquarters 638 Bee building, Omaha.

Editorial Snapshots
Brooklyn Eagle: V.'hcn the United

States of Europe holds It first election
for president It is a safe bet that no man
with dynastic blood In his veins will be
on the ticket.

Philadelphia Ledger: When Secretary
Rryan presents plowshares made ot
swords to hla colleagues In the cabinet
he .does not Intend to insinuate that they
have hayseed In their hair.

'Washington Tost: Turkey ' regards
Great Urltntn'a title to the Sues canal a
mere scrap of paper. It should ask Ger-
many What It thinks of the Belgian scrap
before starting anything It cannot stop.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: "Why do
so many persons use gas to commit sui-
cide?" Bocauae, you fathead, the sting of
death Is removed by the reflection that
here's one gaa bill the company cannot
make you pay.

Washington Post: There's nothing
more marvelous than the English n;

for Instance, tho cool million
which a Brooklyn bank wrecker la said
to have "salted" down will be all "sugar
when he gets It.

Boston Transcript: It In reported that
the administration will take core ot all
the "lame ducks" by finding them soft
roosts on the payroll. Mr. Wilson evi-
dently doesn't want thera going around
the country blaming him for anything.

Brooklyn Kengle: Belgian Congo's
troops report that they have whipped the
Germans, far over the border on the
shores of Tanganyika. The children of
Ham find the bread ot bltternes on
either side of the sandwich, and are not

lolaUng their neutrality.
Baltimore American: A French cruiser

tell, of aa attack mode at sea by a tor-
pedo boat from the air by an aeroplane
dropping bombs and from under the sea
by a submarine with Its unseen weapons.
The wonders of some old fairy talea are
being realised by the practical facts of
these even more wonderful times.

Around the Cities

Ban Francisco's bartender, ore making
good In their campaign for one day's)
rest In seven.

Proprlsht. Okl., Is a moving burg. Re-
cently the resident spotted a more at-
tractive townsite a mile sway and moved
the town to It.

Philadelphia reports an enrollment of
in all schools) in thr city. A loan

of ts.ooo,000 la to be nogotlated for the
erection of additional public schools.

WlchiU raised a bunch of money and
hired driller, to bore Into the earth for
oil. Optimistic rltixenj expect to put
Wichita on the oil map of Kansas.

San Francisco's store of public amuse-
ment, include recreation grounds, ball
parka, dance platforms, athletic arena,
and pavillona for musical and dramatic
production.. '

Bolt Lake's commercial club, hitherto
suffering from financial stagnation, pro-
pose, to .hake oft the Inertia by creat-
ing a sustaining me.nter.hip at (10 a
month and general membership at ti a
month. N

Crime costs Chicago not leva than
a year. This um include the

salaries of Judges, police departm out and
various Institutions for bousing criminals.
The figures were given by a Chicago al-
derman' In a sermon delivered In a, Chi-
cago pulpit.

Peculiar Is the name of a new post-offi- ce

in Ca.s county. Kansas. When
the locality was without a name a gov-
ernment official Oiiked a local minister
what name was desired. The Utter re-
plied that be did But core o kug aa the
name was peculiar. And Peculiar It la.

St. Louis rejoice, over the victory at
the bond election which Irsurea the com-
pletion of the municipal bridge over the
MtMiaaappl and the terminals --m both
iUs of the river. Tl.o biioge is a muni-clp- al

enterprise undertaken to secure re-li- ef

flora exceale brWge tolls on all
traffic crossing the river into the city.

State Election Postscripts
Calls Himself st Hoarhead.

Western Laborer iF. A. Kennedy, defeated r' pub-l- it

an fop state senator): I made one speech of two
minutes at a nonpartisan meeting on Ames avenue.
There we-r- forty-fi.- e candidate and seven cltlzenj
present. Four of ihe latter work at the court house
and the remaining three had their mlndi made up. t
expected to se my picture In nil the tlatly papers the
next day, hut they never even mentioned my name.
After elerth.n a friend said: "You made n mistake
In not making speeches, like Laurie (Juinby. The
people rant to know uhrre a mai stands on public
questions." Itut." rex I, ' It P. Howell, our peer-
less lead r, made hundreds of speeches a doxen r
more In Omaha two days be fore election, and on elec-

tion day ho lost ten wards. He told the eiplc where
he stood on public questions, till rieht, all right, but
look what they did to lilm!" Wasn't 1 a hnnehrnd.
wbrn you come to think of It? The day I sat on the
rock and figured out 1'4 aa the proper year for me
to take a dip Into tho political game berati.ne It. B.
Howell would be strcng enough to carry everybody
through and your "littl? drram book man" would
get a death prlp t.n his cont tail and ride inti power j

and glory with blm. Hut on election nay Mr. Howell-- j

l.riv.i I. 1 k..l J ,11;,,,. .

candidate for governor, except the landslide year ot
IWXi. In the history or the stater Think of it: The
worst trimming ever given a republican candidate for
govermr! Ain't It awful?

Kevrral Way a to Ks plaint l(.
Nellgh Leader: For the first time In the history

of Nebraska the democrats have elected a majority
of the state officers and In addition will control both
branches of the legislature. That the plea of "sus-
tain the president" had considerable to do with the
result by keeping democrnts In line Is probably true,
but a prime reason was that the head of th iepub-llca- n

ticket based his fight, not upon the real Issues
of tho campaign, but upon his personal differences
with other Omaha politicians concerning which the
leople of the state 'vera Indifferent The further fact
that several on the ticket had in the past been free
with their hammers against republican officials i'I.I
not help thera any when they themselves wanted
votea.

Rat Will They Happen to Ron Again?
Plattsmouth Journal: About every candidate that

the Newa supported In Omaha sicms to have gotten
it in the neck. The defeated will know what to do
In the future. If they happen to run again for office.

Majorities No Trlbale President.
Fremont Tribune: Congressman Stephens was

overgeneroua In his declaration that file majority in
the district was In support of Prealdent Wilson and
his policies. In proof of this statement, hitherto made
by the Tribune, It might be asked how It came that
Frank Reavts, republican, beat Magulre In the First
district, and Congressman Klnkatd, republican, In-

creased his majority from the Big Blxth by 2,000 votes?

Jaat Coaldn't Bear to Deprive Vs.
Emerson Enterprise: The speeches that Howell

made through out the atate were too socialistic to suit
the republicans and others In Nebraska and he was
left In Omaha so that he could look after the water
proposition in that municipality. And, really, he Is a
mighty good man for the Job.

(...fat netrreen Two Fire..
Tekamah Journal: Mr. Howell hurt his candidacy

quite as much aa he may have thought he was bene-
fitting It by alluding to his Omaha troubles In every
speech he made during the campaign. Mr. Howell
waa defeated not so much by those republicans wh
did not like his attitude In the Taft campaign as by
the desertion of those democrats who he may have
thought would vote for him njid the refusal of the
bull moose element to give him its support Mr.
1 low ell had really no right to expect the loyal al-

legiance from the old line republicans that he re-

ceived, for he, while still national committeeman, de-

serted the party la, the time of Its sore need. Al-

though promising to abide by the result of the Chi-
cago convention, he failed to make his word good
and did nothing whatever to aid the Taft campaign
He deserved Just what he received in the last

Twice Told Tales

Her Difficult Choice.
Mr. Plowden, the well known London magistrate,

who has just retired from the bench, has a great
repertoire of good rtorles.

His favorite one relates to a case In which he ap-

peared as counsel. In the course of this case he had
to cross-exami- ne the wife of a notorious burglar.

"You ore the wife of thia man?" he asked.
"I am." she replied.
"You knew he was a burglar when you married

him?" he proceeded. 'I did," she admitted.
"How could you possibly marry such a man?" Mr

Plowden demanded.
"Well, It was like this," the witness explained,

confidentially: "I was getting old and two chaps
wanted to marry me. It wasn't easy to choose be-

tween 'em, but In the end I married BUI there. The
other chap wns a lawyer, same as you, sir."

Aa Eeoaeiaateml Advaataae.
Dr. Arthur C Uriscomb, head of the Vegetarian

church of Denver, was talking about the advantage
of vegetarianism, especially In these war-pric- e days,
from the viewpoint of economy.

"There's a story." .old Dr. Grlacomb, "which illu-
minates this viewpoint.

"A vegetarian aenalor waa entertaining a half-dox- en

rural conatltuenta at his fashionable Washing-
ton hotel. The aenator. while not exactly a vege-

tarian, went very light on meat. On this occasion he
hardly touched, the various courses of fish, beef and
bird he confined himself almost exclusively to the
crisp celery, the delicate cresa and the appetizing salad
of chicory and lettuce.

"A fat, ruddy constituent said:
" 'Senator, what board mought ye be raj'ln' here?"
" 'Between IT and 19 a day, my boy,' said the sen-

ator, with his heaming senatorial smile, and he thrust
a great forkful of curly green chicory leaves Into his
mouth. 'Whs', my boy, do you ask?"

" 'I was Just wonderln',' said the guest, 'If 'twould-n- 't
be cheaper ter put ye out tcr pasture.' "Denver

News.

People and Events

A Masaachusetta law prohibiting the display of
red and black flags in public, Intended, as a knock
on socialist and the I. W. W., waa turned on the
rootera of the Hart game of Raturday
and effectively auppressed the display of college col-

ors on the ground. It Is a poor law that doean't work
both ways.

Michael Breen of Rt. Louis Is a versatile cjss.
Last March lie disappeared and pretended to be a
dead one, while hla Borrowing widow collect ej 11,20
insurance money. Ut wt-ek he returned h um' and
started a rough house because the Insurance money
wss spent. In this way Mike apotled his record as a
"dear departed" and mocked the epitaph on hU
gravestone.

In a public circular on right living and high think-
ing the physical director of. the New York Young
Men's Christian association aays New Yorkers eat
too much Dirat. "Juicy ateaka are good for the pal-ale- ,"

aays the circular, "but an over-indulge- will
keep more than one man out of heevea." So. you
fellows with the beefsteak habit, a hot stew will get
you If you don't watch out.

Mts. Vesuvius 'and Aetna are suffering from se-
vere Internal pains and growllr.g to beat the band.
But what'a the use? If all the Idle cabbies, famine-stricke- n

botel keepers, loquacious guide, and tourists
shopkeepers should work overtime In poking up the
fires, they could not provide Sailing accommodations
for tourists to see Ihe flreworka. Ju.t now volcanic
hot air Is uwless at a lure for foreign cola.

SMILING REMARKS.

It no ne try ni: to tench 9 social-
ist tj I I iv cards."

"Why rot?"
"Because lie will In.--.- ! on the ileui e

taking the kings." llult'more American.

"How do von eilriti vo'-- defeat? '

Fkei on member of conaresa.
"I don t explain it, ' leplied the other.

"In my op'mon it's i p to the mm that
bent me to slip forward and apologise."
VNashington star.

Ile-I'- v.' pot eonv'bi'ie in this package
ftr the one l loe oest.

Sh You're always I uying things for i

yciiiself, you'ro that :;elflh. Philadel-
phia Lednei.

"I'oesn't your w-f- lihe antomobiliag?"
"She likes it well enough."
"Ibit I've never j"--- t.er III the car

with you."
' She'ii like to (to. i.ll rieht. but that

biie-blonil- biillaloc of hers won t I iile
in anytt-in- but a linion:ne " Cleveland
1'lain Dealer.

licetlcs Hen vt ns man. thnt a
collector you threw out then he was a
customer.

Waller It wrs th." seer ml t'mf I saw
him here. A custom"! comes hete
more man once. t'hiriigu Ne"vs.

Flist Ally I'm nfrabl Rus!a Is going
to i the Oei minis to get a
big slice of Turkey. .

Second Ally W hat' the matter with
her." This isn't a Thanksgiving dinner
celebration. Hal time Amci lean.

"I understand that this prison has been
thoroughly reformed.

"Yes." replied the gentlemanly convict.

sis f :lfiilJ
Ss-B'BffII- ll

auiii' ill Willi'-"-

of

Gmiae

$1365
F. O. Ji.

Car Top

with Ciu Jon, $IS?j
F. O. Ji. Iktroi .

5

CO. OF

OM-- M U afc.

"The onlv fsolt we h.n " t" fin ! now H
the ncees-ot- of with so

a perou a the
Vt Star.

BEL0VEDIST OF

New York TrP-une- .

It Is a metre ren'lemm.
lluth i smile uion his fsce.

II f brow is hrb-ht- . 1 Is Hep Is light.
Ilia manner full of piarc.

0 what hath mndo thy step so light?
I queried of Mm then.

And why. oh why. lat t'.ou become
Belovedest of men?

ltnst thou f i'n hair to a great fortune?
Hast Jobs to give away?

tr is It love of a lair ladye
That mnk'st thee wen so gay?

' Jt
Art thou a noted athetlete?

Art b? brusn or en?
O rede me, red me how-'r- t become

Hclovetlcst of men? .

0 all men love me ovtn'iK h,
An women love me well.

Now Utile nnd listen, gentlca all.
And the Tear in 1 you will tell.

1 haena a jr.at
Have nought to give away:

It is the love of no lai'ye
That mnketh mc seem fo gay.

I am no noted
Nor fam d bv bn:n nor pen-Be- t

th! Is ho that 1 hae grown
Belovedest of men'.'

Where'er I go. whome'er I see
This town, this counlrie o'er.

I rever, nvcr. never, never.
Argue about the war.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

7 Hotel oTrefined
C elegance, located in
New York s social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shopping
districts
Single room&hower '
Single room with bdtht 3J?re5'2?
Doable rooms with baths

Wetherbee tfWood
i vi uimwjm

Fifth Ave V Fiftyvtm St.

YORK.

PRICES REDUCED

SHIELD or QUALI

Gcxs Meavtles ,

25c "Reflex" brand, viZ?
35c "Welco" brand, " now 25c
The economy, efficiency and
Modern Gas Light depend upon
mantle! You cannot ct good light
using inferior and inefficient mantles. For
this reason, we have determined to put
Welsbach and Reflex "Shield of Qualirv"
Mantles withinthereach ofevery user of light.

Br A "SbirU oi (Xtkcy" ea lb. bo. fm kaow tt

S9 your or Ca Company To-dm- y

"
WELSBACH COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

Whenj'ou Afiouf Gas Lighting youprebrt

C mrOf 7V?a ot e w y

Vttroil
Touring wtti Htdan

HoadiUr

CADILLAC pMAHA

Distributor.
rarmaat Oamaka,

asoi.-ia'in- un-

cultured warden."
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NEW CITY

15c

comfort
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PROTECT the Family
In Winter Driving-- -

Kveryliody knows the Hupmohlle
has long been the car of the Amer-
ican family.

Now It la the winter car of the
American family, because the Sedan
top gives the family complete pro-
tection on winter trips, saya the Cad-Ili- ac

Co. of Omaha, the local Ilupmo-bll- e

dealer.
I'd like you to see the car with the

top fitted, because I'm pretty sure
)ou will want one for your own
family.

The extra cost is so small that It
I. out of all proportion to the com-
fort afforded and the colds and doc-

tor bills It prevents.
Its appeaxance is bandsome it

harmonises perfectly with , the 1I5
IlMp's beautiful lines it is substan-
tially built and firmly, though y,

attached.
Inside it compare, with the richest

limousine.
And when spring comes, take It off

and store it away for ute toe nest
winter.

If you care for your family, com-
fort and your own, better see the new
car


